Play Your Skills is an EU project directed at persons who are currently not in education, employment, or training (“NEETs”) to help them gain access to the labour market as well as to counselling and training centres.

The project develops a mobile gaming app which will not only be entertaining and fun, but also lets users discover their potential as well as many skills and competences they already have.

The international cooperation consists of partner organisations from Austria, Germany, Ireland, Italy, Portugal, and Spain.

What is Play Your Skills?

Project Results

Research Report
Overview and status quo of mobile app use in education in the partner countries.

Mobile Gaming App
Five games, progress tracking, ranking lists, information about VET centres and more.

App User Manual
User guidelines and explanations on how to use the app in a professional setting or training situation.
The report provides an analysis of how mobile applications are used in educational contexts across all six partner countries. NEETs, educators, and experts were interviewed and their expertise, experience and advice were considered to provide an overview of the current status quo as well as of desirable future developments.
Get your copy of the research report
www.playyourskills.eu/en/result-research-study-report

Download
Get the full report in English

Summaries
Read the report in English, German, Italian, Portuguese, and Spanish

Webinar
Watch a webinar about the Study Report to get an in-depth review

Stay tuned for more
The mobile gaming app is currently being developed and will be ready for a broad testing phase in spring 2021.
Interested in participating in the testing?
Get in touch: contact@playyourskills.eu
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